Identification of processed Japanese green tea based on polymorphisms generated by STS-RFLP analysis.
In Japan, tea is generally sold blended, though 90% of the total production is clonal. Due to the increasingly strict consumer need and taste, however, more and more Japanese green teas are being sold under their particular cultivar name. Moreover, tea made from Yabukita, a much appreciated cultivar originally developed in Japan, has recently been produced and imported from a neighboring country. This paper describes a simple and inexpensive methodology capable of identifying fresh and processed Japanese green teas to discourage its fraudulent commercialization. The study was based on 46 main tea cultivars, and polymorphism detected through STS-RFLP analysis of the coding and noncoding DNA regions of three genes, namely phenylalanine ammonia-lyase, chalcone synthase, and dihydroflavonol 4-reductase, for which nucleotide information was available. All 46 tea cultivars analyzed could be easily distinguished using a combination of codominant DNA markers. Yabukita displayed a unique profile when PAL intron was digested with DdeI, thus allowing its rapid authentication at low cost.